First Daughters' Antics

President Bush has been in the Oval Office for less than five months, but First Twins Jenna and Barbara, 19, already have racked up a string of embarrassing incidents for dad:

Dec. 19 — Photo of Jenna — cigarette in hand, horsing around with a girl who is holding a cigarette and a beer — makes cover of the National Enquirer. An accompanying story is headlined, "Get Ready America: Here Comes George W. Bush's Wild Daughter."

Feb. 25 — Jenna sends Secret Service bodyguards to collect a boyfriend from jail after he was arrested at a wild drinking party in Fort Worth, Tex., on charges of public intoxication and being a minor in possession of alcohol. Students say she was also at the beer blast.

March — Barbara and her Yale pals give Secret Service agents the slip by speeding at more than 100 mph while headed to a World Wrestling Federation event at Madison Square Garden.

April 27: Jenna is busted for drinking beer at the Cheers Shot Bar in Austin, Tex., where the legal drinking age is 21. She pleaded no contest, was fined $51 and ordered to do community service and attend alcohol awareness classes.

Yesterday: Austin cops are called to Chuy's Restaurant after the manager said Jenna tried to buy alcohol for herself and her sister using someone else's ID. Charges are pending while cops continue to investigate.
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